
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figa is takou; it ia pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, and acta

fontly yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-uch-

and fevers and cures lmhitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind over pro
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial m its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
tnany excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo mado it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for Balo in 50c
and 61 bottlesTiy all leading drug-cist- e,

Any reliable drutrtnst who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any ono who
. . .1 j I. T iwiaiies io try tu uut uixept uuy
Substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

LOUISVILLE, K1 NEW YORK. If. ST.

"Unlike ttielutch Process"

No Alkalies
OR

Other Chemicals
are used In tho

preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'S

BreaMastCocoa
IHI II 11 .1mmm which ia absolutely

pure and soluble.
It baa more than three timet
the strength of Cocoa mixed
with 8tarcb. Arrowroot or
Sncar. and ia far more eco

nomical, coating less man one cent a cup.
It ia delicious, nourishing, and easily
DIGESTED.

Sold hyOrorers eterywhtrt,

tW. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Hats

Beautiful book containing the latest vocal mu
jslo, full sheot-musi- a plates, handsome cover, In
ciuuing tno tonowing gems, unaoriugeu:
Afterwards. 40 I've Worked 8 Hours. (

Haby's Fast Asleep 40 I Whlstlo and Walt, 40
Comrades, 50 Love's Golden Dream 40
Ood mess Our Land 25 Old Organ Illower, K
Go. Pretty Hoso. 5 Our Last IVultz 40
Guard tho Flan. 40 Over the Moonlit Sea. 41'

In Old Madrid. 50 Sweot Katie Connor. 4(
Mary and John, 40 That is Love. 4C

Wo glvo this book to lntroduco toyou

KROUT'S BAKING POWDER
And KnouT's Flavobinq Extracts,

Unsurpassed for PURITY and aTHENOTIl
Your trrocer will elve vou a circular contain

lng additional Premium List with full particu
lars now 10 gei mem iree.

ALBERT KROUT, Chemist, Phila

ABRAM HEEBNER CO.

PORT CARBON, PA.,

Manufacturers ot

ocie Ejoodg

Of Every Description.

Fagst Badgps, Caps, Regalias, &c.

JWFINEST PRICES.- -

Write for catalogues. Correspondence solicited.

"R North Fourth 8trMt.bfIowOreen.rhUa.JJKJ uclphlH. The only phyiioUa able to our where
via oitMi juuj cweurEieu pajBioum lall.

All rffecti of Tenth fu I Indlacrplloa (both hipi). lllnn.r Pi,
Mi! Runniogt, Mrlcture, lljilrucelt. , rain Put
HwelllncH. 1'lmplea, Voar llcmurj, UwhfuDM andltil.tt) . Relieve worst eui at ouoe , cure freh caiei to i
to 10 tj f. TwrutT ill jeart' i xpcrr oca. Semi 4 eu. la tamp
iur uouk m ruin." cxdojudi otitt iirm 01 uuat'acrT. 11

tras frleiKl to old, joudb ana niiaaie-agr- aou moe contm-
Hatini marriage. i n uuannda who coins fur a cieutlfloM.
amlnatlonpronouoco Vr lLeUhirtletor all 1'hratt'litn
Dr. Tut. cur caaea tnat no one eUa tian. Thoimauai ut refer
eooet, llnun, to a : K Ten tug
carTentP((BtolO. Nl'i: I AMHH UH fur tlauruaUt. lUlol. MiLurdati. IDUtS: KaLiirdAT

We. the uiidersluued. were
RUPTURE euureiy curea 01 rupture oy

Dr. J. 11. iliivsr. SI Arch Ht..
Plilladelnhla, Pa., H.Jones Philips, Keunet
Bouare, ra.: v. a. Kreuz, hi itlngtoa. Pa.j K,
Id. Hmall. .Mount Alio, fa.: Itev. H. II. Hlier.
tner, Huubury.il'a.; 1). J, Dullett. 21IH. 12th
Ml., ueaanu, fa.: wm. uix, urn Montrose Bt.
ruiiHuuipum; i. u. ivuwv, ouu r.im mi,, ueaa.
lug, Pa.; George and I'll. UurKurt, 139 Locust
oi., xweuuing, rd, neuu tur circular

Act on a now principle
legulato tho lifer, stomach
and towels through the
nertet Da. Milks' Faxa
tpetdilv curs blUonsneu,
torpid liver tnd constipa-
tion. Smalleot, mlldont,
earentl 0pd0Bea,25cU.
(amples irea at drutrKUto.
fcr.fiilullct Co.,ElUt,lx4,

OflRIS. BOSSLER'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT

201 N. Main Bt., Bhonamlouk.

The Finest Stock of Beers, Ales, Cigars, 4c

VIGOR OF MEN
EASILY, QUICKLY, PERMANENTLY RESTOREOU
WeakBuu, lerTentBM, llcbllltr, ul tvlii tnmulj trrera cr Uur tiotmt, iht tcislu mt rwvwk.tfehftMl, vorry, ila. rll irtlllfc, 4lebatl imctfao to rtry erika ud portloa t Ut Mr. KImkI, auwU

BMtlifldi. laioMUt Uaprvrwal ma, r.i'.ti. latttMlbla.
tlJW ar ki kolM bf io. Wrltwa ifuuu, ta aara
wllfc rrj alt Uara. aau. fWaaaM, Baa4 ataaa far aaafc.
aaplaaaUoaa aad preaai, aaalxL AHnmfJ

HE SWITCHMEN HOPE

But It Seems Certain That
Their Cause Is Lost.

OTHER ORGANIZATIONS ARE FIRM.

Wo Iitdlciatlonf of a Sympathetic nlnre- -

liifcnt on the Part nf the Tralntnfin, Upon
AVhtcH tit Strikers Ware Xtapendliic- -

Itirldents Which Ilnr. Kurt the M.n In
Public llcL'iirdTho Tronpa tu Ilemaln
Until Hi. TtuubU la Orar-- All the
It nida Movlns Frelcht In I.nrce
Qiinntltto..
Buffalo, N. Y., Aug. 22. "The strike

Is ended. The men are beaten. They
acted prematurely, were ill advised, and
if they cannot mako terms with tho com-

panies within 48 hours their places will
be lost to them." This is the summary
of the situation as expressed this morn
ing by Florence F. Donovan, a member
of the State Board of Arbitration. Ho
has been a sympathizer with the men,
and therefore his opinion is of value.

Tho side strikes at Niagara and Ki
rn Ira are inactive; tho flremon have not
gone out; the railroad telegraphers have
made no move; the trainmen are in an
aggravatlngly hesitating mood, and alto-
gether the unfortunate switchmen, iu the
face of the defeat which staros at them,
have the added gnof of realizing that
they went into action without having
taken the most elementary steps to-
ward forming sympathetic alliances that
would almost surely havo been able to
pull them through.

Freight tralncwas returned with a ven
geance by all the roads and tho
oflicials of all tha lines glvo out the most
encouraging reports. Within three or four
days the freight blockade will probably
be removed.

The Erie is no longer crippled. Supt.
Charles A. Brunn told a United Press

this morning that his road sent out
lb lull freight trains yesterday, besides
opening up the Black Rock and Suspen-
sion Bridge yards.

"I have ten switch engines at work
and thoy are kept busy, too. We

have y begun loading our gmin cars
and in a day or so our elevators will ba
relieved of the blockade."

The Central no longer feels the strike,
bo far as its road is ooncerned. To-da-

they havo a full force of switchmen at
work. The new Eastern hands are turn
ing out well, but those from the West are
failures, with few exceptions. Freight
trains in tho big East ButLUo yards are
being sent out regularly. I ho Black Kock
and Niagara Falls yards are open too,
while tho Ohio street yards, where the
grain trains are mado up, are being
cleared up rapidly.

1 hero Is a marked Improvement in the
Lake Shorn, West Shore 'and Nickel
X'late and Lehigh yards, lhe new men
are being broken in rapidly, and as thoy
become acquainted with the track and
switches their work improves. All the
yards did a good day's work yesterday
and most of the roads resumed the night
freight service.

Two very unfortunate affairs havo done
much to turn public sympathy against
the switchmen. Une was the derailing of
the Erie train and the other was the cap-
ture last night of Daniel Cahlll, who con-
fessed himself a striking Mvltchmnn,
William Kayo, a non-unio- n man, was
turning a switch at the Lehigh Junction,
East Buffalo, when Cahill set upon him
and assaulted him. Tho timely arrival of
the guard alone saved tho man's life.
Cahill was arrested and turned over to
the police. He confessed the assault, said
he was a striker, and that he committed
the act because he felt that a man who
took his place deserved to suffer for it.

The authorities are hard at work en
deavoring to locate the miscreants who
came so near wreoking the passenger train
late Saturday night near Linden station.
It is reported that five suspicious charac-

ters were seen in that vicinity during the
afternoon, and tho railroad officials think
they are the victims of a conspiracy, but
until fuller information is obtained it is
impossible to toll whether the attempt
emanates from the strikers or from tough
characters, a large party of the latter being
in this vicinity.

That the train was not wrecked is a
mystery. While running at good speed
the engine Jumped the track and tho
baggage car followed.

Prompt application of the air brakes
brought things to a standstill with a
shock that threw the passengers into
consternation and they swarmed from
the cars thoroughly alarmed. Examina-
tion of tho track showed that fish plates
had been wedged in a blind switch and
Judging from the remnants, what ap-
peared like a freight car door had also
been placed across the rails.

John Brown, Thomas O'Brien, John
Hughes and Michael Fallen, all striking
switchmen, were arrested last night in
the East Buffalo yards of the Erie. They
were acting suspiciously, auH the police
thought they meant trouble. Brown was
In tho act of throwing a coupling pin ut
some of tlm Erie switchmen, and others
were urging them to leave their work.
They were locked up and will bo sent to
the penitentiary.

It is reported that a meeting of the
telegraphers employed by railroads in
this territory was held, but it is thought
hardly probable they will take any special
uction unless the situation should be-

come more extensively involved than now
seems probable.

Corporal Becker, of Company I, and
private (iould, who were injured during
the hand to hand battle with the mob of
strikers Saturday ulght, are still confined
tu the hospital tent. Becker has a bad
cut received by a blow from a coupling
plu, and (Jould's injuries consist ot cuts
on his body.

The strikers were pretty badly punc-
tured with bayouets, one of them, prohnbly
fatally.

Notwithstanding all thn hubbub about
there being too many soldiers hera it is
evident their presence Is felt to ba a
uecelty by thoe who havo property at
stake,

. auufacturers and business men whose
establishments aio near the railroads or
In any way liable to be identified with
them, have taken the alarm at the pres-
ence of apparent danger of disorder In
this city, and following tho example of
the railroads have askud the sheriff for
protection.

'ihe plan of Greiul Sluster Sweeney's
cumpuign Is now believed to bt to nag
tuo roads into a coiup.iance with his de-

mands by successive strikes, rweeuey is
euld to bo not at all sanguine of the
result ot the present strike here, but he is
not grcutly disturbed nt the probability ot
failure. It the yards ti reared here, it
U said, there will baa p igo of work at

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

IV Powder
Rochester, then at Syracuse, tind then at
West Albany.

lie is also, it is said, building on the
aid of the kindred organizations which he
says cannot afford to let him loose this
fight. An engineer Is nuotcd as saying:
'We are going to help these men out. If

they lobse it will bo a death blow to or-
ganized labor."

The women relatives and t rlends of tho
strikers are giving the soldiers as much
If not more trouble than the strikers.
They annoy the troops in every possible
way, mounting cars and trestles and
dropping stones and big pieces of coal on
the militiamen and jeering at them. The
soldiers are at a loss to know how to do
with these fcmule disturbers of the peace.
1 hey can hardly lire upon them and do
not like to deal harshly with theni. These
womeu ore mischievous, nlso and do not
hesitate to dare to do what the strikers
would ordinarily pause at.

Two women were detected in a freight
car, and after being driven out a can of
kerosene was found in the car. It is pos-

sible the intention ot tho women wa3 to
ignite the oil at an opportune time.

With Governor Flower in Watertown
at home and Adjutant General Porter In
Buffalo, the military headquarters of tho
State have practically been transferred
from the capital to the opposite end of
the State.

All the important general staff officers
of the National Guard are here, and it is
evident they are greatly interested not
only becauso of the strike but by reason of
the mobilization of so large a number of
the State troops in one locality.

Gen. Porter, when interviewed
said:

"I flndjmyself among many friends In
your city, about 7,000 of them (all In
uniform) and I expect to have a chance
to see tbem all. I do not recall an in-

stance where tho militia of the Stnto
has over been congregated at one place
bofore. In 1877 Governor Robinson called
out nil the troops, but they have nover

I

been massed together at ono point."
In reply to a question as to when the

soldiers would probably be recalled, Gen. J

Porter said:
"The length of time tho militia will re- -

main here depends upon circumstances
and the will of the local civil authorities
that requested them to be sent here."

The arrest at Waverly, yestorday,
of striker HcNamara, Is the result of an
order which was given to the Reading
company's counsel, Mr.'Bissell, nt Buffalo,
on tho 17th Inst, as follows, from the j

general office of tho Philadelphia & Read-
ing railroad:

"I have t you are not losing
sight of the obligations which are imposed
upon us in the discharge of our duty to
this property and the public to use every
lawful means of bringing to justico all
who are guilty of participating in the

outrages. Tho company must not
spare nny means or expense in vigorously
prosecuting to conviction every man who
can bo proved guilty.

"A. A. IIcLeod, President."
This arrest is only the beginning of

active criminal proceedings against a.11

parties who have been guilty of destruc-
tion of the company's property, Interfer-
ence with or menacing its employes.

At the conferenbe between Gen. Porter
and Sheriff Beck last night they talked
for two hours, and at the finish decided
to keep the troops here until tho strike
ends or until they are satisfied there Is no
mora danger of cars bolng destroyed or
attempts to wreck passenger and freight
trains.

Trains Moving at Waverly.
Binohamion, N. Y Aug. 22. The

presence of the 20th Separate Company
and the Sixth Battery of this city at
Waverly Is having good results, freight
trains over tho Erie aronow being moved
as fast as they can bo bandied by the new
men. Everything Is quiet in the yards
here.

SUNDAY AND THE FAIR.

The Courts to be Appealed to In Settle
inent of the Jueatlnn

Chicago, Aug. 22. An effort Is soon
to be made In the courts to keep the gates
of the World's Fair open on Sundays.
Col. Robert Rea and Gen. John O. Black
expect to institute proceedings to that
end.

Col. Rea acknowledges that such a step
Is to be taken, but refuses to say with
whom the movement originated or just
what course it will take. It is believed
that the movement started with tho ves-

sel owners who ply their boats between
Van Buren street and the Exposition
Grounds, and who have lately been mak-
ing so much trouble. The suit will not
be started until after the World's Fair
appropriation of $2,500,000 Is properly
delivered.

Killed lly an ISIeotrlo Car.
Aubukn, N. Y., Aug. 22.. William

Smith and Andrew Karker, aged 15 and
10 years, were instantly killed by on elcc-trl- o

car at 13 o'clock in the afternoon.
Tha young men were going to Lakeside
Park, a summer resort three miles from
the city, when tho horse they were driv-
ing became frightened ut a passing car
and ran directly in front of It. Tho car-
riage was overturned and the occupants
thrown under the motor. Tho oar had
to bo lifted from the rails before tha
bodies could bo icmoved.

Will Nut Complete the Tunnel.
Berlin, Aug. 22. In consequence of the

fall ot silver the Sxon Government 1ms
deoided not to complete its work on the
Itnthhchoeiilwrgei Stollen, the largest
tunnel In the world. The main tunnel Is
ot the same length as the St. Uothard.
Its hranohox, howover, add 21 miles to Its
length, making the total extent almost
UO miles. The tunnel was begun at State
expeuMi In , and after 1)3 years of con-
tinuous work it was opened in April,
1877.

In ii ,. r lie.
Mi'CNT AuiY, N. C, Aug. 22 Tom

Allison, tno desperado who shot aud
killed W. 11 Blown on tUo street Hatur-da- y

In cold blood u in danger ot being
lynched, ihe jail la closely guarded.
11 u aal,li itilaf Alllcnn

, Ila WUed 8avwal men in uU Umo,

Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

EUROPE'S HOT WAVE.

Ilnndrads of l'roalrttlima and Ifany
IlAlitha ltrpnrtfd.

Londo.v, Aug 22. Many deaths from
the heat are reported from all parts of
Germany. Marching in from parade
ground a regiment stationed in Halle lost
41 of its privates who fell iu the rood,
overcome with the bent. One of them
died, and three others are in a critical
condition,

In Poen there have been six death by
sunstrokes. In Cnrlsruho six grenadiers
died after review this morning.

Paws, Aug. 22. After drill at Tours
191 soldiers were stricken down by tho
heat while they were marching back to
the city. Sevcrol of tbem probably will
die. sunstrokes have been frequent
throughout tho city and the hospital is
crowded.

Vienna, Aug. 22. There is no abate
ment whatever in the terrible heat that
has prevailed here for somo time. All
day Sunday the sun was as flerco as ever,
and the suffering entailed is dreadful, the
long continued heat having a most serious
effect upon persons who are confined to
their beds by sickness.

During the morning several deaths
from sunstroke occurred, and it is a com-
mon sight on tho streets to see people
swoon. The city is prnctlally taking a
holiday. No one ventures out unless
compelled by absolute necessity, and
then they move along in a most listless
manner. Unless a change for tho bettor
sets in soon tho death, rato will be enor-
mously increased,

WAS IT MURDER ?

Believed thnt Alomu Itest, or Clermont,
K. Y., Klllrd 111a Wife.

Pocqhkeepsie, N. Y., Aug. 23. The
village of Clermont, Columbia county,
has a mystery to solve. On Thursday
morning, Aug. 11, a woman named Mrs.
Decker, found her neighbor, Mrs. Alonzo
Best, in an unconscious condition. Her
body wns covered with bruises and there
were finger marks on her throat. I

Dr. Barton, of Tlvoll, was called, and
he afterward called in Dr. Platner, of
Germ'iutown. The woman lingered un-- !
til the following Satuiday, when sho
died, without recovering consciousness.
Her body bore unmistakable signs of a
brutal kicking.

On Aug. 14 the remains were burled
and on Aug. 15 Alonzo Best, the husband. '

disappeared and has not been seen lu
that vicinity since. He has left his four
children.

Feeling is running high in the village,
and it is claimed that Best is hiding in
tho woods. It Is said that be was al-

most jovial at the grave. The couple
had quarreled frequently.

Coroner Sheldon, of Hudson, will hold
an inquest

BASEBALL RESULTS.

St. Louis Loses to Ilnltlinore, and the
Senators to the Colonels.

AT LOUISVILLE. ' '

Louisville, 7; Washing-ton- , 3.
Batteries-Claus- en and Orlm; Meekln and

McOulro.
AT BT. LOUIS.

Baltimore, 8; Bt. Louis, 2.
Batterles-Uaw- ke and Buckley; Cobb and

Quuson.

, Standing- - of the Clubs.

Per
Won r at

Cleveland. .82 0 .710 Baltimore.. 10 13 .51U
NewVorlc..l7 12 .583 LOU19V1II0..13 IS .484
Drooklvn...lH 1.1 .581 Cincinnati..):! 18 .410
t'hlla.lel'a .18 111 .A81 Chicairn,...lU 10 .387
nostou 1U14 .633 Vamnir'n..ll 20 .835
PltUnurir..lo 14 JOS Bt Louis.. .10 21 .323

Movements of Our War Veisels.
Washington, Aug. 23. The Navy De-

partment has received a telegram an-
nouncing the arrival ot the U. S. Steamer
Baltimore at San Francisco. Tho cruis-
ers Concord and Philadelphia have been
ordered from Bar Harbor, Mo., to Glou-
cester, Mass., to take part in tit a 250th
celebration of the founding at city
whlcL aao-- on the 21th iot.

DON'T DES-AV- I

tiimtlkiii'-'-- "

ItOinti CoMs.Cotirhi new,
tYhooplng Cwb Drench Iti 1 Acthma. A rttvla

ur IV Conminption in ' m"'i wi tim
tvne:l itarei. Ur.i. You will tM x
nUint eeot utter taUff th flrit dM. tw
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UruwHt I. r (7., fir. l.r tuijtith Itta
MtiiaJ UianU tu Kid ui (.u(J neflUoi
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n otler. iauut rout tutxi'tru- -

imiftit u..t AlPruiiii i ir Pnil 4 a.
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Vol! 1 II (Hill ,t' ,,,,1,1 .1. K
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I JOHN R COYLE,

Altoroey-ai-Li- and Heal Estate Agent,

Shenandoah, i'a

THE BLOW AT CANADA

Before Acting the President
Carefully Considered.

MANY BUSINESS MEN CONSULTED.

Oxnaillnn Offlrlala DUeourtrous to the
III IIUli ut Wushli'L't"" Ciinft-illii- ns

A iimzvil ut the Iletnliatlnu
Terms.

Washington, Aug. 22. Included In
the nfterimith of the Canadian retaliation
proclamation Is a statement tliut this
ciiiii'bo has been under careful advise-
ment since bufor.- - the adjournment of
Congress. After the act of July 20, au-

thorizing retaliation, had gone through
both houses without opposition it was
slated that tho members of the Foreign
Allaire Committees who reported the
bill had douoso at the personal request of
tLe President.

The information is now given out
that the precise shape which retaliation
should take, so as to produce the most
telling effect on Canadian commerce, and
precipitato u solution of the didiculty was
arrived at after repeated consultations
with leading business men on our Cana-
dian frontier, who were called into con-

sultation by the State Department, from
Northern New York and other parts of
the country, so quietly that the fact of
their presence hero on this business Is
only now made known ufter their de-

parture and the completion of tho act.
It is said in administration circles that

the ground was so carefully gone over
that Canada is not left a leg to

stand on, and must glvo In to the Ameri-
can demands and immediately revoke the
Order in Council of April 4 last authoriz-
ing the discriminating rebate of 18 cents
a ton on graiu products shipped to Cana-
dian ports and refusod to all American
merchandise.

Equality of tolls in the Welland Canal
was one of the distinct pledges made by
Article 27 of the Treaty of Washington of
1871, under which treaty Canada has
profited so largely.

Another fact much commented on here
Is the humiliating position In which Govern-

or-General Lord Stanley and the Cana-
dian Ministers have placed the British
Legation In Washington. Mr. Herbert,
the British Charge d'Affaires, twice ask-
ed of tho United States Government an
extension ol i line, stating that he did so
at the reqiK '. of the Canadian authori-
ties, aud, on the lost occasion, Aug. 6,
holding out, on tho same authority, a
promise of some satisfactory action.

Yet tho first news of the decision of the
Canadian Government to continue the
obnoxlons rebate until the end of the nav-
igation season, that is, until a period
when retaliat.on would be harmless,
came to the State Department, not from
the British Legation, which had been led
to promise early and satisfactory infor-
mation, but from tlm United States

In Ottawa.
The proclamation recites the act of

Congress providing for retaliatory moas-ure-

and says:
"Whereas, The Government of tha

Dominion of Canada imposes a toll
amounting to about 20 cents per ton on
all freight passing through the Welland,
and also a further toll on all vessels of
the United States and all passengers in
transit to a port of the United States, all
of which tolls are without rebate, and

"Whereas, The Government of the
Dominion of Cunada, in accordance with
an order in council of April 4, 1803, re
funds 18 cents per ton, or the 20 cent toll
at the Welland Canal, on wheat, Indian
corn, peas, barley, rye, oats, flaxseed and
buckwheat, upon condition thnt they are
originolly shipped for and carried to Mon-

treal or some port east of Montreal for ex-

port, and that, If transhipped at an in-

termediate point, such transhipment is
made within the Dominion of Canada,
hut allows no such nor any other rebate
on said products when shipped to a port
of the United States, or when carried to
Montreal for export if transhipped within
the United States, and

"Whereas, The Government of the
Dominion of Canada by said system of
rebate and otherwise discriminates against
the citizens of the United States in the
use ot said Welland canal In violation of
the provisions of article 27 of tho treaty
of Washington concluded May 8. 1871;
and,

"Vhereas, Welland canal Is con-
nected with the navigation of the Great
Lakes, and I am satisfied that the passage
through it of cargoes in transit to ports
of the United States is madudlfficult and
burdensome by said discriminating system
of rebate and otherwise, and is reciprocally
unjust and unreasonable,

"Now. therefore, I, Benjamin Harrison,
President of tho United States of America,
by virtue of tho power to that end con-
ferred upou mo by said act of Congress,
approved July 20, 1802, do hereby direct
that from and after September 1, 1892,
until further notice, a toll of 20 cents per
ton be levied, collected and paid on all
freight of whatever kind or description
paxsinir through the St. Mary's Falls
Canal in transit to any port of the Do-

minion of Canada whether carried in
vessels of tho United States or of other
nations; tind to that extent I do hereby
suspend from and after wild date the
right ot free passage through St. Mary's
Falls Canal of any and all ourgoa or jior-tio-

of cargo iu transit to Canadian
porta."

Tho CanadlHils Htunneil.

Ottawa, Ont., Aug. 22. Tho news of
1'ruH dent llarrihon's proclamation enforc
ing discrimination against Canadian von
Mils at St. iniy' Falls Canal caliper tho
oi oiliest ntl'prUe aud indignation iu ofll
cml circlf. All the Cabinet Ministers
except two are awHy fiom tho capital, and
tha lrt'inler, sir John AUnott, was to
have started to day on a yuolitlng tour to
tho Gulf ot Ht. Lawrence. A Cabinet
council will he held at the earliest pos-
sible moment.

Fntully Shot II r n llrother.
CnKbTbiH, Pa., Aug. 32. Frenzied with

liquor, William and Jot-op- Dunbar,
br.ni.nrs, quarreled at tltulr home on
Tenth truet, Jowph lira I three shots at
bl brother, one of tua bullets taking effect
iu the left thigh, uu oilier penetrating tho
left cheek. The victim was Mat to too hm-pit-

and will die. Tho shooter was

(lev. MoKliiley In New York.
Nfw York, Aug. 22. Hon. William

MoK uley, OUio's Uovornor, arrived nore
last evomug and registered at tho lud-b-

Hovel. Gov McKlnley when seen did
njt care to talk, and is evidently saving
what he might say until he takes tho
sUpip in M&luu during tho present week.

ACME BLACKING is cheaper
cents a bottle than any

other Dressing at 5 cents.

A LITTLE GOES A LONG WAYff

becauso shoes onco blackened with it can
bo kept clean by washing tlictn with watr.
People in moderate circumstances find it
profitable to buy it at 20c a bottle, becauso
what they spend for Blacking they save ia
shoo leatner.

It is tho cheapest blacking considering
Its quality, and yet we want 'jo sell it
cheaper if it can be done. AVc will pay

$10,000 Reward
for a recipe that will enable us to mako
Wolff's Acme Blackino at such a price
that a retailer can profitably sell it at 10c. a
bottle. This offer is open untilJun. 1st, 1883.

WOLFF & BANDOLFH, Philadelphia.

Old urnt'Jure painted with

(this is tho name of tho paint), looks Hker
Btained and varnished new furniture. Ono
coat will do it. A child can apply it. You
can chango a pine to a walnut, or a cherry
to mahogany; there is no limit to your
fancies. All retailers sell it.

AFamilyAffair
Health for the Baby,

) Pleasure for the Parents,
New Life for the Old Folks.

Hires
EJoot Reer

THE GREAT
, TEMPERANCE DRINK
Ms a family affair a requisite
of the home. A 85 cent
package makes 5 gallons of
a delicious, strengthening,
effervescent beverage.

1 Don't he deceived If n dealer, forl the sake of larcer nroflt. tells von
some other kind Is lust as rood ''tis false. No Imitation la as good,
&a the ceoulue lilacs'.

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Eta,
Itemoves and Prevents Dandruff.

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Watet

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

The success of this Great Cough Cure h
without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell It on a pos-
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can suc-

cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
in the United States and Canada. O If you hare
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief
Is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOH'S CURE, Price 10 cts., 50 cts. and
fl.oo. If your Lungs are sore or Back lamej
use Shiloh's l'orous 1'laster, i nce 25 cts.

Kin nan ti . it Hant'l'"1"'!

Mr. J C. Jra . ol
rulton, Arkansas.
nays of

"adoui ten years ago x con-
tracted a severe case of blood nol- -
on. Leading physlclaue prescribed raedli lno
ifter medicine, which I took without any rellof.
. also tried mercurial aud potaah remedies,
ii ih uiiucceMful results, hut which lirouftic
11 an attack of mercurial rheumatism tha'.
iiade mv life

"tie of aironv.
Vfter imfSrln; Sii.l.Wn.W B HUttH
'utir years I gave up all remedies and began

iii(r 8. 8. 8. After taking several bottles I
,:3 entirely cured and aUo to resumo work

19 tle greatest medicine for blood
-- IfIyg poisoning on the market."

Treatise on Wood and RHn Diseases mailed
ice. Swift SI'ecifio Co., Atlanta, (la
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